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Titlez Differential iiffecta of Vill ual and Auditoq Preamtation on Logical
Reaaoni'ng • .APPBOVW Bl or TB.i ThESIS COMI'l'TEE:
• t A fundaaeDtal taak in is to form so•• iD.temal representation of the premises that allows the relations between them to be determined.
Whether this proceas ia via\lal or au4i.to1"J is the subject of a long-standing controversy (DeSoto, 1905; Clark, 1909 
Bzper.i.1191.l t 1-···························· ············ 4 (Clark, 1969) . Thia ill so deapiie ihe faoi ibai iD il'81l8laiina "A ia deeper than B" iDio an 1.llaga , ve would plaoe B aboYe A OD the arla and. iheD work do1111 froa iop io 'boiim. •deep81"• and "llball ower" probl•, w mast WNt lmcal aarld.Dga.
·2
Baaed UpoD this i.D.conaiataucy, Clark (19&9) In an atf on to abed aoM llcAt on the Clark -DeSoto controversy we decided to conduct uperimants daaigned. to take advantage of the conclusions Broo.U derived froa bis atwliaa. We felt tbat by u.aiDc hie taclmique of both auditOZ)" and. Tisu&l pre8811 tat1on 8Dd it with syllQ€ima as verbal atiaulllll materials, we llight be better able to cl.ateraine the fon repreaeotaticma take dUJ:'i.Dg the reaao n!Dc proceaa.
KlPElll lli1i l
Thia pilot stud¥ iAvolved the 'Visual and auditory presentation of syllogiaaa .
Subjects ware twenty male and female university stud.enta ri.th an ap range of 18 to 50 7eara. They were rand°"l� d1Tidecl. into two groups of ten operation. Por exalaple, the aylloeiaa uaecl iD our experiment• would be olaae if'ied aa converge11 t production of relations with seu.ntic content, and the ••ory task woulO. be claasitied u aemory of relations with aeaan tic content.
Our at'U!Q augeata that t.U latter ia AOt diff ereutially a!f eoted. by verbal or auditory presentation, while ibe.fonaer ia, {Guilford, 1907 
